Crossword

8 Having explored Canaan,

Across

he and Joshua urged the
Israelites to take hold of it
(Numbers 13:30) (5)
9 On becoming king of
Judah, he had all six of his
brothers killed
(2 Chron 21:4) (7)

1 Tertullus, who presented
the high priest’s case
against Paul in his trial
before Felix, was one (Acts
24:1) (6)
4 As balm (anag.) (6)
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10 ‘Even the — has found
a home, and the swallow a
nest for herself’ (Ps 84:3)
11 Banishment
(Jeremiah29:1)(5)
12 ‘And now I will show
you the most ……
way’(1Cor12:31) (9)
17 ‘Titus did not exploit
you, did he? Did we not
—— the same spirit and
follow the same course?’
(2 Cor12:18) (3,2)
19 Mice den(anag.)(7)
21 How Egypt is often
described in the Old
Testament: ‘the land of —
(Exodus 13:3) (7)
22 One of the first Levites
to resettle in Jerusalem
after the exile in Babylon
(1 Chron 9:15) (5)
23 ‘As a sheep before her
shearers is —,so he did not
open his mouth’ (Is.53:7)
24 St. Paul’s
birthplace(Acts22:3)(6)
Down
1 Ravenous insect inflicted
on Egypt in vast numbers
as the eighth plague
(Exodus 10:14) (6)

2 Well-being (Phil 2:20) (7)
3 Small piece of live coal
or wood in a dying fire
(Psalm 102:3) (5)
5 Sportsman or woman (2
Timothy 2:5) (7)
6 The original name of
Abraham’s wife (Gen 17:15)
7 ‘So in Christ we who are
many form one body, and
each — belongs to all the
others’ (Romans 12:5) (6)
9 According to Peter, a
wife’s beauty should not
come from wearing this
(1 Peter 3:3) (9)
13 ‘For God did not send
his Son into the world to
— the world’ (John 3:17)
14 ‘The Lord of heaven
and earth...does not live in
— built by hands’ (Acts
17:24) (7)
15 ‘If your hand — you to
sin,cut it off’(Mark9:43)(6)
16 Something like these
fell from Saul’s eyes as soon
as Ananias placed his hands
on him (Acts 9:18) (6)
18 Track(Job41:30)(5)
20 Religious doctrine(5)
11
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LIVE IN CARE from Bluebird Care
Bluebird Care's highest quality care keeps you comfortable
and secure within your own home.
Our office is local within your Community, so the Management Team
is always close by to ensure you have on-going support whenever you need it.
Live-in care is a safe, realistic and affordable alternative to residential care, allowing
you to remain independent and safe.
Our live-in carers are trained specifically to suit your individual requirements; they will
ensure your health and well-being whilst liaising with other health care professionals
as required.
Our live-in carers are committed to helping you, they are fully trained and, for your
peace of mind, we exceed standards set by our regulators.
Please contact us on (01722) 568930 to hear more about our service. Our friendly team will
be happy to talk about your requirements and offer any assistance we can.

Satan promises the best but pays with the worst; he
promises honour and pays with disgrace; he promises
pleasure and pays with pain; he promises profit and
pays with loss; he promises life and pays with death. Thomas Brooks
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